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- term ot Mercer court. A he coin lam-- the tfold a the tows horns? Bm-s- . Jamaica, whn m a .vimifcifc ,Christianity Protected in Chiaa.Spurgecn's Grt ndfather.
ant apparel carrying her three weelvs look here. If vou want to see the cently made ftime wonderful proph(-ol- d

baby. Her lawyer put her on the latest Paris style behold those boots!' ties in connection with the action of
witness stand. She swore to having Watson, waving his hand to us with a the planets and other heavenlv bodies
been assaulted by the prisoner as she plea-san-t smile, and driving the cow to He says: "In 1S87 the Star of Beth-ha- d

sworn before the Justice of the the field, opened the gate, saw her safe-- j lejiem will be once more seen in 'Cas-Peac-e,

and that she was the mother of y n the, inclosnre. and then closed it, Utopia's Chair.' and it will be accom-th- c
child in her arms. A physician Cauie and entered the school with the panied bv a total eclipse of the sun and

corroborate! the fact of the relation- - mst of us. After school, in the after-- . moon. The star only makes its ap-shi- p.

The lawyer then stated to the , on. he ltt out the tew.anil dmv hor iifiin a ovrv Sir, If iff
I w " ' " j

Thelnarri on8 bril ancy of tU I 1

of Bethlehem' in 1S8T will 7 "
of its previous visitations. UmTSwSS22seen even by noonday, shinim? with a

I

! introduction.JTZ disease:!diU;:ilth . Hid TltltlllV dill itisim limr finift .'fu-!.ii.r- r li.l. lliA '- -

11 Jlu7,7Zn M Z aTZa 1 a . f nLl V" schools That we wish again to I

nnnv K m vM.t'lm g.Zu i: . l i 02,1 attention, ami to urge mat a rigid
suppose, Wuto" said Jackson

' nti l.T !

on dnv --J sni vour ,m, nVft tn 31H ,fi ifcft-- r
. TK:. l hZ, mifdeaenuuren ana mat care oe ex

make a nilkmLf vVfiv T 7 3 ' "" T "iat chlW. te
d Wmson. --O .r.?,.c7J o; . 7;" "K.r X i? ! ted fit home trom the other members

ill irens tit ine nativnv or Jesns unrist . u Il i.
- n

good meashi-- e and good milk, too." The star has reappeared every 315 ,
& w"a inese "np almost as important, to see that alltidC dH th,i5 th,cre ars since and educated astrol- -ytUit everycoerf the children the in whieB

was a which a oger is certain that it will reappear m ! ,lf icarLitin shall ben,W of l.idies ami tnthMt fmn. irst- ifts-- y :nna' ot rni". dC.ase a?
occurs

a i 1
kept

, . i .

Scarlet Fever
A recent number of the Xortk Caro

lina Medtccil Journal contains the fol-
lowing in relation to this disease:

The ?eed qnestiort of the period of
safety in the convalesceriee of scarlet
fever.- - both for the patient ami those
who are unprotected by a previous at-

tack, has been so ofterf discussed that it
is hardly 'new to any of our readers to

judged
t

Kit

, ft r? t iT!!T
the poison. I

to the
through the i

ui iuuiirTt wit wmzi9j tiiiiv t wr
i." .i...Ki:k-- 4 i that

. . , , - , .LI. 3Z I I II l.

cleared away before the child i allowed
to mingle again with its schoolmates.

i-- i..r iwiii-k- iiitii a:i m rii ti r Tiiiia fi'.ic i.
,i i... u. ;..u: Ji uJL:

ni iu Linn inuj tuoiw r?lii.l
tio'i is passed

t0 s igc da of scar!et fe
pr : !ir!Q thn inere ed

which its invasion brings to an attack
of (li theria Sl3 a complication, and a

tir reason why so caution
;shoukl be exercised in the isolation of

iltfected for n sufficient period to !

insure complete recovery. There is one
oth cautkm to add to this, that all
clothing that cannot be disinfected,
eikher b" chemical agents or the great- -
er purifier, heat, shall bedestrovedrand
that the parents or guardians of the sick
shall be charged that the patient shall
not be allowed to wear any garment
out of the sick room that has not been
made safe by means which the physi- -
cian snail prescnoc.

Walnut Cove.

Attention is called to the card of the
Cove Hotel, located on an eminence in
the booming little town of Walnut
Cove. The hotel is kept fn good style
with a arood table bv the clever tnana- -

C5

ner Mr. J. W. Lewis. Walnut Cove
7p to three years ago was known only
a3 a post-offi- ce and a country store kept
by Dr. W. A. lash with his residence

hind tht rf Hi-- .Innes Thro war nn
corooration. and there U not one to--

Lw The place to-d- ay contains at least
.fifty houses, mootly frame, eithei will"

peted or in course of construction, and
w, siumose there is no town in North

with so little start that is
now enjoying so great a ,om. Th- -

cars on the ('. F. & Y. .
tit. rIt. are m

about tour nines
i of Walnut t ove, a:idi

every tune: the wmstle blows the. pjo--i
ple there almosti take

,
a fit. Atbtokesj-

Umrr on t'.rs side of the Town Forkn
similar indications of tha thrift an!
building progress are apparent. Every .

body is sanguine -- and full of energy;
and hope for the building up of a c m-- j

mercial town. People go tii.rj d ii!y
for the purpose of promjting and lo-- !
eating or of going into sour. kind of
business. It is the prediction of every
one who is acquainted with the place
and the fertility of the surrounding
country tint Walnut Cove will be an
independent county town in less than
three years. Twin City Duikj.

Tills is the process by which ths cap-

ital and superior intelligence of the
country is divirted from agricultural
purposes to other pursuits. A quarter
of a centnry-ag-o one-ha- lf of the wealth
of the country w;is hckHind used by

the farmers. Now, it is said to be les.--

than one-fourt- h.

Diihon33t Debtors

A MATTER OF FACT DlSCOUaSE

Froia N. C. Presbyterian
The assertion or rather the opinion

Inability to pa-- a iust .Vhk Im
r mm

plies, honest, streuttons. pejsistent. self- -
denying, self-- s icritieing efTurt. Is there
one man out of ten who are known not
to pay their debts, that i. making such
an effort? It is not the hard working
poor man, who in willing to live on
corn bread and water, and to wfcar
patched clothes, that does not pay his
debts. In many eass, if not nine out
of ten. it is the man tharknows noth
ing of hard work or self denial; and
Rot li flHV llAITP lnill tMiA Kaiicao (

" 8 ,mM?SJ 1 WlU

Here is a man, beside hnvms the
ase of property, f will not call it his.
has an otKee which pays nearly 1,000
a year. tJie bet laundress,
keeps the bet cook and i one of the
best livers in town. He is badly in
debt. Among many other thtifcfagj
owes, is.a poor brick layer, who luif n
la iamily of girl. They are wry
bright, thottghiphey hiwrbeen towhooi
very little. Si-ven- d of them are menUT
licrs of thePresbyterian church. Their
father i3 often out of a job, and they
have io work hard arid live hard. He
wear patched clothe and sometimes
his feet are on -- the naked ground; btit
he is sober and industrious, ami pays,
his debts. He does not belong to' the
church, but the man who owes him is
a Presbyterian.

Here is another case, a minister of z
the Gospel. He wanted to visit the
British Isles; and so he got up the
money, and spent several months and
several hundred dollars in gratifying
that desire. At home be owed farmers,
merchants, teachers, artist, and nearly
Everybody else, yhen a bill was pre-
sented he seldom paid it, or seemed to
care nothing about it at all.

These nre real cases and could only
too easily be multiplied. Charge it up "

to extravagance, or good natural negli-
gence, or whatever else may sound
most charitabTc, but when brought
down to its hist analysis, the cxtrava- - ?

gance which leads to living beyond
one's moans, and consequently on some
other person's means, and results in a
failure to pay just debts, is sheer dis
honesty. There may be no delilerate
intention to defraud. Ferdinand Ward
erhaps did'nt mean to harm any one,

E oniv wanted moirey; and so the ne
gro who steals the farmer's corn or his
hog, may do so with nothing but the
best feeling toward the owner. Is it i
any the less fraud?

A friend in North Georgia writes
that the Hardshell Baptists are about
the only class there, who pretend to
meet their obligations this year. And t
why ia it ? Because their church diseip --

line at least, if not their ieligiou, com-

pels them to pay their debts.
The trouble with the merchant is,

not that the people will not buy his
goods, but that they will not pay for .

what thev have bought; Avhat the coun- - ,

trv neets and what the eh urea needs,
. - , , ,
is not better seam, or more banking

,capital, or railroads, but more industry
, ,v

and more honesty an 1 good iaitn be--;, ,
twecn man ami m in.

Hdw Lonj Should a. Nervous Patient --

be Treated?

The qnestion of how long treatment
sliould e continued in a neurotic case
when no evident benefit is produced
has recently been raised in a Hamburg
law court. A medical man, says the
Isiucct, having as a patient a merchant
suffering from nervonsness,' treated
him by galvanism. ' Altogether hegal-vamz- ed

him 415 times, but the nerv--
on-mes- s did not disappear. Then came
the matter of fees. The sum claimed
was $550. The merchant -- disputed
this on the ground that the treatment
ought not to Imve been continued so
long, as it w is not producing any ben-j- t,

The court referred the matter to
the medical board, which gave as it
p;"uion ihat the doctor ougjil to hayo
sl.ed-th- e patient after some fifty sit-dn- gs,

whether he would like to contin-
ue them, ns it was doubtful whether
the treatment was doing auy good.

i The court, however declined to accept
i rtis vi-.v- . holdinir that it was for tne
j natient.'to my when he had tried the

. nun mast pay for his paper
as he takej it from post--

then called a new star, it was no new
i 1 X" I I. A. I 1

m :i i u nv in in- - ii ir i i i iv' m-- t;. o t- -nunv,n,li iwi I IJlO ti l. 1 ir" ill
1.1.-- J. I-- L J I 1 i 1

. . t I .A,. TM ana
was ine star mas inuminaieu tne neav

- -

star,, accompanied as it will be by solar
and lunar eclipses, toother with the

;

baneful influence that follows the po--!
sitions that Mars and Saturn will oc- - j

cupy, will cause a universal war. and
floods .ill.--fportentous i.illl ifrtlllll ship- -

vrj.i. .. mi i "iwu. iori America win oe nvti- -,

ved in cm strife, and a reign ot terror
will prevail in the Lintel ptatea, unless

iypoieo.1 m,,es io que. it. mere:
..... wc v X,LU""f7""array themselves against the poor, and .

vice versa, everywhere. Could any--
tmng be grimmer t j

Some Facts About a Great Cotton Mill.
The largest cotton manufacturing

concern in the South and one of the
largest in the United States is the Ea- - j

g!e & Phcenix, of Columbus. Ga. This
company now runs about DU,UUU spin- -
dl e-- i and emnlovs in the neicrliborhood
of 2.000 hands. Its canital stock is
$1,250,000. It has paid out in divi-
dends 81,513.100. thus having returned
to its stockholders their entire original
investment and $203,100 over. These
dividends that in the aggregate reach....i I i i, I

tne enormous total ot ever one million
and a half dollars, constitute only a j

p u t of the earnings, of this company, j

Out of its net profits, it has in addition
to pavinir these dividends increased its
capacity five fold, by building mills No.
2 and 3, improving and enlarging its

.ant. building stone dam, and purchas--:

lg additional water power ngtits. 1 he j

took holders originally put in $1.25),
000 Thev have received in dividends
over 1,500,000, and their assets over and
above all obligations of all lauds are
now $2,007,478. Out of its earnings
the company will build still another
mill, to-co- probablv not farrromb4Ul,
iv. YJ to 5o0Ot50O. This is a pretty. good
illustration of what can be done in cot
ton manufacturing in the South.

English to be ths Lannaje of the
World.

Boys and girls who hud it i.; partic-
ularly difficult to muster French verbs
and German gendersill take heart of
hope when they hearjlhat ail indica
tions point to the fact tKnt very probably
within their own lifetime English will
be spoken j more Teople thiol any
otiiei..ii i

i mguage. At pres.' it, Chinese
enjoys

.
listinction.

r r i il iiiW lien ..recollect that our mother
tongue is the language of England and
ail her provinces, Australia, a go:d
part of India, Canada and wherever the
British flig may IV.) it over the isles of
he sea, a;id wiiau we a:U to this state-

ment, the assertion that immigrants of
every nation a:lopt E igiisltfin the suc-ceel-

gmer itio.i, it is n jt s) imooi- -

Sihle to b Aid 7? til it tol lV the Anito- -

Sawa race (E lglish speaking p?op"le)

Mr. Spurgeon loves , to tell the fol--
lowing good idory cn himself Once, !

when he was quite young, he was ex in
pected to preach .at Suffolk, hut lie irate

an hour late 011 aeeotipt of the break-

ing down of : Che train.
On arriving-h- t the c! nrch he frund

eervice going on. and, getting his head
ill at the door, he saw his grandfather, of
a patriarch of .eighty preaching. His
worthy sire, catching sight of Spurgeon

do
elbowing his way up the aisle, popped
and said, '"Here comes iriy gnmdthild,
Charles; hfr'll tell you about this tree !

grace of God better than 1 can." "No," in
cried Charles, 4Vyou go on grandfather: oe
that's the grand old gospel I hear"
But it was of no avail. The old man
waited until Mr. Spurgeon got into the
pulpit. "Now he said, I have got s

far; look you on neve auu carry iwhji-ward- i"

Mr. Spurgeon did k. When
mssHi-- ' ia another chime of th '
wlriCTi pVkof deprtfl .."jl

.' ne
felt his coat tail muled and immediately
the grandfather said, "Sit you down.
Charles my boyl I know more of that
than you db.f So the old man went on.
When he finished the head he said again
"NoW, Charles, von go on with the
next clause;" which he accordingly
did.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
H act with cxVaordinary efficscy on the

T I V E R , PinMrveV I'l b J ,

and Bowels.
AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR a

Malaria. Bowel Com'plaints,
Uy.iej)si;i. Sick Headache,

Oonstlpation, liiiioiiMn -- ,

Kidney Affections, Jaundice,
Mental Depression, CoUe.

lo Household Should be Without It,
and, by being kept ready for immediate use,
will save many an hour of muu-n- andmany a dollar in time and doctors' bills. i

THERE IS BUT ONE
SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

See that you get the genuine with red "2" i

a front of Wrapper. Prepared only by

J.H.ZEILIN &. CO., Sole Proprietors,
Philadelphia, Pa. PUICE, 81.00.
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J IEDMONT WAGON J
: at

HICKORY, N. 0.
'if I. - '.II ;

CAN'T BE BEAT!
They stand whore they ougjh

to, right square

kTTHEFRT!
It Was a Hard Fight But They

y Have Wen Itr

JUst read what neorde snv
about them, and if you yant a 1

wagon corne quiekiv and buy j

one, either far cash or on time.

T. . : be ot. 1st. 18S6.
Tyo years ago I hoa lit a very t two-hors- e

Pitttlm-iu- t wnijoivof tUe-Agen- t. Jio.
A. BoyUen; Uai'y use.l it henr'y ail the time
wnevj. have"trici4 jt severe! v in hauliug aw
lows-ftii- d other Vvy loads, uu l have not
had ;to pay one cent for repairs. I lukupoathe Pfpilmont wagon its the Ix-s- t Thim-
ble Skein wagon m ule in tht-- l'uitel States.
Tho tinrher used in them is mt excelTect
and thoroughly well seasoned.

TtTftKSJtJ i. 'I howX-ro-

f - .

Sai.!sbvkv. N. O."
Auu. th.lwgfi

About tw O VB'U'S !1:0 I lboUi:liit ot'Jiio A.
Bayden. ttone borae piihnont ivaLoii which a
iias uone niucu service anl mi pait ol U
l ij v "
nas-iiroKe- u or irtven avav ano consequent
lv it las cost uiithiu' OT iVIl;:'r

.-

.John D. Utsir: '

Sai,i5!bcry, X. C.

Eighteen mouths iigo I b.i.t ot John
I

.

A. Bovden. a 2!--inc- Thimble "sk-i- .. ii, .i- -'

mont wagon anl have useil it pretty iniu h
U the time and it has piovel tobje flrtft- - i

rate waon. Nothing about it has given

"fa and u,er,,oru lt hVv?Ux" r
I

;

SALinarav, X. C. f
Sept. 8thl

moiuns a-- n i nought oi. tii Aent, in
Salisbury, a in T hi mblekeiii Plied mont
Wayun their ti.ulite-- : oae-4iors- o mmihi I
nave: keut it in aluiit cuisuiii ik.. ,.n,i
rturiqx' th,: time hive haubd on it at ha,,!

il trails of w.iod aiiJ thut wiiluiiif mi.
or iv,t .4. i n. V.ai

The Chinese government haa issued

instructions to the loe.il governors,
pursuance or winch these oihcnus

have put forth proclamations warning
the people against the persecution of
missionaries and Christians.

"Know all men " says the governor
Che-Kan- g, ''chat the sole object of

establishing chapels is to exort men to
right: those who embrace Christian- -

ity do not cease to be Chinese, and both
..1 u i.K.. i.saitra siiuum tntieioit couniiiic 10 nv

peace and not let nuuual jealousies
the cause of strife between theni. to

Likewise Knn the cfovernor o the
"7 . 01 0 . . . uf

jfiwiucv; 111 tuiii.il wuiu(j is snuaicU) ,1

a..i 1 -- - 1 .l:aiier tixpranjnig twai uuuer uie iieaues
r ii iii 1 111 imissionaries nave me ngnt to noia iana to

and houses on lease, and to travel about
lnd va-ete- "their sole aim beiny the

.
7 "

inenleation of the practice of virtue. V

i i , a iJa i.ana naving no ues.gn oi intenerence
with the business of the people," goes- -

on to say: "rutcn or tne suojecrs or
China as wi?h to become converts may
lawfully do so, an;l as long as they ab-

stain from evil doings tiere is no law ly
prescribing Inquisition into or prohibi
tion of their action.'1 For the destruc--

. . .
tion of chapels and houses, m disturb--
ances increased "bv local vagabonds and
bad --characters,' suttidiary vengeance
will be taken. Bear in mind." adds

the governor, "that when missionaries
live in the midst of your villages yoa
and they are mntually in the relation-
ship

a

of host and guestf. Under ordina-
ry circumstances it is'yoar.foroiiitist
dnty to apt toward them with courtesy to
and forbearance. Should any miun-derstandi- ng

arise, let each submit his
side to the authorities, and on no ac-

count give rein to ill considered resent
merit and fall, owing; to i he impulse of

moment, into the net of tin aw.
London Tabid.

A Campaign Against Cruelty.
TflE AMEUICAN SOCIETY.

The American "Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals, of which
Henry IJergn is the' founder and rres--

Lidcut, atkiiued its majority on Jan. 1,

havin; been in existence tnti uone
faithful work in the cause of humanity
fur twenty-on- e years. Its record dur--
1112 that time, as presenie in the
twenty .irst annual ivporKp.rst publkli- - j io
ed, is one of which u may justly Ix i ot

1 If h-.- l1iK'Ai'llLu'l 111 i !wi jMiir-4..- -prom & U(l.J 7lO.VV.UUM il .lUllJ
18,0 i

lUUK brutes who were detect- -

el bV olhcers abusin numb animals;
ecuied temporary susiKnsion from I

work of 31.052 disabled animals; hit- -

f

manelv destroyed 21,553 horses which
were disubletl past hope of recovery,
and removed 3,922 disabled horses from
the streets in abundances.

The moemeiit for the prevention of
cruelty to animals in- - this country,
started twenty-on- e years ago by Mr.
Bergh, has yjireud over the land, until
now societies, actuated bv a similarlvJ m

humaue purpose, are organized in
thirty-fo- ur of the states and territories,
and laws for the protection of animals
have "been passed in thirty-seve- n of
them. The New York Times, in its
comment on the report says: "Mr.
Uergh, during bis long years of service
in tiiis iiehl, has .been subjected to a
jood deal of wholly unnecessary ridi-
cule, and the praise which he has re-

ceived at UTe hand of the better classes
of society has been liberally mixed
with abuse from-thos- e- whose brutality if
he' has curbed in the honct dis-

charge of his duty. T1ilj rhiicule and of
abuse have passed hann 1 essly from him,
but the commendation of a community
which owes him much will remain. 1

Mr. Bergh nuiy be congratulated on
having Lived through evil and good re-

port, to see the effect ofdiis noble work, to
and to know that after him it will go
on. He has live! down opposition-an- d

made ridicule ridiculous, and we trust he
may b? long spared to see the progress of
the great movement which U he set on
foot in t h 1:3 country, and tj?enjoy the '

unspeakable --recompense which must
come in such a case as his.

A Baby Witnssj.
EXTRAORDINARY KMDEN'CE IK AN AS--

SAl-L- AND RATTER Y CASE.

qip weeks ago a young woman
named Scott, who was soon to lieeome

mother, appeared before a Mercer
isfaJlty ( Penh.) Justice of .the Peace
ana swore ont a warrant, tor tne arrest

. .11--..- . . . . of
ft a young man mimea William hJlood--
g(K)d on charge of assitult and battery.
Bloodgopd wfas arrested. The young

woman swore that two weeks previous
ly the prisoner

.
had come to her houae

and, as she-objectex-
l to his remaimn?'.

he h:ld choked her until she was almost
unconscious and hal f wisted her left
wrist, almost dislocating it She said
the marks of his fingers and thumb T

. lXm ,

davs, and her wrist had remained
crooketrlor some time. bhe had no
witnesses ot the assault. 1 he Justice
held him, however, to appear, at court.
Few persons believed that the girl had
been assaulted, and as she had no wit-

nesses to prove her storv Blood-rood'- s

....... .' i i lilicuurge was eipeeieu as soon as court
met The case .wai tailed at the last

i 11 i. t -- il "J 11 1
cos! it ami us me defense v.oum ass 1

roboratne of the plaintiff' testimo- -
the babv she had in her arms. He

removed the child's wraps and earned it
the Jmle, and called his atten- -

tiou to it. The result WaS that tile
1 y wa, admitted in evidence, airainst i

" e objection or the ikfendant s counsel. '

rpu
.1..o.jf; ng lawyer took the infant

the jury, and, uncovering its throat,
reve iled to them the distinct marks of
fOuc hug srs on mm side of it and the

i j. t i . ,llTllllltTilL'tlll A w t i a n
- . T."pw iwjhwww ui ii

thumb . .WU illC Vlt,'lITi .1 1 14 Lllf. If- -- - - - - - -

markable birf.h marks hnd hPo n.ninod
bviurv the lawver e.ovPrl th. 1

'

---- ---- ". -v. j

icii wrist, it was twisted out or sijape
and swollen, as if it had been suddenly
wrenchetl T ip m-nt- a nn th iWf i

ilimMwi exct'
'

I

with the injuries the babv s mother
swore more than a month before it was
born, to having received at the hands ofll 1 - .I ( il . ,! 1iJiootigooti. .vner me startling ana
most extra'ordnarv evidence was pre
sented the firosecution rested its case.
The prisoner .was convicted.

Treatment of Horse3.
The Xattpnaf Lire Stock Journal is
paper devoted to the live stock Inter-

est throughout the country. It is a
conspicuous and most gratify siyii, that,
this paper is devoting much of itsspace

vne auvocacv ot kindness to farm i

animals, especially horses. The Jour-
nal's articltiJare written with great in-

telligence and consideration, the fun-
damental idea being that cf establish-
ing a mutual sympathy between horse
and man. The following sentences,
taken from separate articles, show the
line of argument, and appeal to self
interest as weil as humanity in the
treatment of live stock: "Domestic. ant
mals jire the creatures of circumstances
and the circumstances that make them
tractable, or, on" the other hand, frac-
tious and difficult to manage, are main-
ly almost entirely within pur own
control. Many men expect an untu-
tored beasfcHo obey a word of command
that it lias not been taught the mean-
ing of. When the animal goes to the,
right when ihe man in charge wants it

go itie icit, mis is la Ken as a piece
wilful stubbornness, and a harsh

word, a harsher kick or blow from the
whipvjs the animal's regard; not for
doingfy wrohg thing, but for not doing
that which it had not been taughi to
do In the case of horses, thev are not
usually credited with more than a frac-
tion of the intelligence and willingness
to obey thafthey possess. A horse of
the most ordinary mental capacity
wilL in the hands of a competent
teacher, learn to perforin acts almost
beyond .belief,. The work done by the
average irofse is performed under a
feeling of Compulsion, as under ordinary
management there is no fuli feeling of
sympathy between horse and master.
The deportment of the master toward
his animals, generally settles the ques-
tion of the animals,' deportment toward
the master. Hence, it should always
be borne in mind that a link of suiti-cie- nt

strength to bind the horse,
through sympathy of feeling, to his
master, can better be made, and will
be immeasurably stronger if made of
kind words -- and a lump of sugar than

made of whalebone or rawhide.
Whim we think of the endless amount

punishment the horse will stand
wituonc snowing resentment, and ns
well-kno- wn h?adiness to acknowledge
liis obligitions for kindly treatment, it
would seem that the average owner
and driver Would see it to his advantage

mt'the horse half way in the mat-
ter of kindly sentiment, and in this
particular feature jotue horses greatly
excel some men. Many horses, from
circumstance that have arisen in early
attempts at their niiuiagenunt, have
conceived ttie loea that in man thev
have a relentless enemy, and under this
feeling they are ready to turn their
heels, use their teeth,, or strikp. On the
other hand, how quickly a skilled horse!
teacher establishes kindly relations with j

such a beast, showing his ability to!
r... .. 1:..!. Li... ... l: 11 1 itnn iii ii jiuiv ueinmi niuiseir anu tne
horse about .as quickly as the smith
would form one v ith iron, and for the
use a great deal pore effective. This is
done in the only way that the horse can
be properly niaae to respond to the wishes

the master namely by disabusing
his mind of the idea that he has an
enemy over him, and in lieu of this, at
least making the same effort to secure
his confidence as in the case of the
dog."1

A Bx&ve Boy.

I shall ever remember a lesson which
received when at school in A -- .

One morning, us we were on our way
to school, one of our scholars was seen
driving a cow toward a neighboring
field. A gTifnp of boys m- -t him as Iia
was passing. The opportunity for ridi-
cule was not to be lost by, a boy of the
name of Jackson.

'Holloa!1 he exclaimed, "what's the
; e :n. o r t . irice oi uiiihr i say, ancih, wuat do

you on 'f .What wiliyon tak for

7 T Z '. . .

'the sons of wealthy parent and some
of them were dunces enough to look ;

down with a sort of disdain upon a
scholar who h,.d to drive a cow.' With

'

:
.

1 r
I i I

ami t leave much water in the can ait;-- r

, il 11 I I i.' Ci 1" i i i m t li.it V .11 .
' I'i-k-t ifii iiii citrr i i 1 111 1 tin, a i i i : t - i m n- - ' -

..ll.rll.wl .,..1 11 .,..., ,v-3:, Tv L ""r " it :zl -

ihuihucu,.ivuikw, i'nn imi. ii evei ,

I should rise to be h
.. uiiiKtiiau,:il xI'Mutavtt

the neighboring towns were present.
IWs were awarded byi the principal
of our school, and both Watson and j

Jackson received a creditable number,
tor in resect to chhm.inp these two .

were about equal.
f..., ...... ,f a,--

,
.4....1.Mm ,.n ui umuumu.,uyuc

he here was one prize, ;

consisting of a go d medal which was

,aj ".u.c,
of its great cost as because the instances
were rare winch rendered its bestowal
proper. It w;us the prize of heroism.
Tiie last medal was awarded about
three years ago to a boy in th hrst
class who rescued a poor girl from
drowning. The principal then said
that, with the permission of the com-
pany, he would relate a short anec-
dote.

"Not long since some boys were fly-

ing a kite in the streets just as a poor
lad on horseback rode by on Lis way
to the mill. The horse took fright ami
threw the boy, injuring him so badly
that he was carrier! home and on-fine-

some weeks to his bed. Of the bovswho
had unintentionally cause! the e.isaster
none followed to learn the fate of the
wounded lad. There was one boy,
however, who had witnessed the acci-
dent .from a distance, who not only
went to make inquiries, but staid ioi
render service. The boy soon learned that
the wounded boy was the grandson of
a poor widow, whose sole support con-

sisted in selling the milk of a cow of
which she w;.s the owner. Alas! what
could she do? iie was old and lame;
and her grandson, on whom she depen-
ded to drive her cow to the pasture,
was now helpless from his bruises.
"Never mind, good woman,' sa.d the
boy. 'I can drive the cow.'

'But his kindness did not stop here.
Money was wanted to get articles from
the apothecary. '1 have money that
my mother sent me to buy a pair of
boots with, but I can do without them
for awhile.

O, no," said the old woman, 4I can't
consent to that; but! here is a pair of
heavy boots I bought for Thomas, who
can't wear them. If you would only
buy these, we should get on nicely."
The boy bought the boots, clumsy ns
they were, and has worn them up to
this time.

"Weil, when it was discovered by
the other boys at the school that our
scholar was in the habit oE driving a
cow. he waa assailed every day with
laughter and ridicule. His cowhide
boots in particular were made matter
mirth; but he kept on cheerfully and
bravely day after-day- , never shunning,
observation, driving the widow's cow,
and wearing his thick boots, contented
in the thought that he was doing right,
o .rJ.wr ,.rtf W ,11 ft... lupra .vinl tinner ,

thai could be uttered. He never un.
dertook to exphuu why he l.Utl.H.Um i

cow. for he was not inclined to make a
vaunt of his charitable motives; and
furthermore, in his heart he had not

v,ik K t , fliufiawcould look down with ridicule oa any
useful employment. It was by mere
accident that hid course of kindness
and self-deni-al was yesterday discover--1

ed by his teacher. And now ladies and
gentlemea, 1 appeal to yoa; w.is there
not true heroism iu this boy's conduct?
Nav, Master Watson, do not slink out j

of siirht behind the black-boar- d. You j

are not afraid of ridicule; yon must
l i p l rnut ue airaiu oi praise, ,

As W.itsou, witlr blushing . cheek ?

make his appearance, what a round of j

applause spoke the general approbation j

of his conduct! Those clumsy boots on ;

Watson's feet seemed a prouder orna-
ment than a crown would have been
upon his head. The medal was bestow-
ed upon him amid general acclamation.
The other boys who. had ridiculed Wat-
son were heartily ashamed of their
conduct, and sought his forgiveness
and friendship. T.'ie Children's Own.

The Star of Bethlahea
XSTao2f0MB3 PREDICT THAT IT WILL

AFP j;AH TS 1SS7.

The following article wa3 extensive-
ly published ix years ago. It is now
reproduced as the year of the predicted
occurrence has arrived;

Prof. C. A. Glimmer, of Kingston,

j
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ilVamnnsai soui-- i uL.OJJ.O o souls. anJ

of your correspondent, that failure to I treatment as Ion ;u he wai dinponefl to
pay debts v:w due nine cases oar of ten jkiv for it, and s gave judgment for
not to. inability, but-t.- o a want of hon-- Lthu ftiiFfiaionnt trUuiuJil. Tbis jndg-es- t,

I do not belie vpTs at all exagera--i ment. seems to accord with the princi-te- d.

1 did not 'savor mean nine-tent-hs
1

applie.' to newspiper sub-Jcrip- -

oc those who arei!Ldebt are dishonest,
but 1 h.wl reference to that large aiid
incre.tsiug class, who come under the
h;;d of --slow pay "poor pay or "no

m
I

' ' '.

th it. t,hire tore, m tlie near luture our
language will b? the lang iAg .

.
Meanwhile let not our young stu--

dents of bronh iu and r reach relax their
everts, for it is a w .established fact
that nothing so widens one s vocabulur-I- v

in hli own .fconk'ue as traiislatine
iu!o it from a foreign on.

INFORMATION

PERSONS
at this season

tujftrr from
--neither
Eeadasite,

mmw ABmSBKdVWHU1H1 Mf Kcuraigia,
IthenmntUm,

I'a Ins in tits
Limbs, Tiaelc and

Sides, Bad Blood,
Jnd irjontion, Vyspeps la,

Malaria , Constipation aey Troubles.

VOLIHA GORBIAL CURES RHEUMATISM.

Cad r.Uxxl and fcidnev Tronbl'i, fry eleansln? tint
bloivl of all iu iaipuriiiej, 8trnstheuing all part
of tae bony.

YOUMA CORDIAL CURES

Keural?ia, Tains In tUc Mints, Back and Sides, by
loniu? the nerves aad strect'taeniiig toe muscles.
--h VOLIKA CORDIAL CURES DYSPEPSIA,

lodigestlon and Cons li pat Ion, by aiding Ibe aasip-tlatin- jf

of Uie Kood tnrough the pro;r action Of U

atomach creates a heultby appeiite.
VOLIKA CORDIAL CURES KERV0USHES8,

Depression of spirits and Weakness, ty enlire
lag and toning tbe syriem.
m VOL! HA CORDIAL CURES OVERWORKED

end Pelioat Women. Puny and Sickly Children.
It is delightful and nutriuous as a general Tonic.

Toliaa Almanac and Diary
for 1887. A bandom. complete

nrf ii... J'rviir tplliuirhow to CCR
DISEASES fit HOME in a pleasant, natural wnjr.
Mailed nn receipt of a 3c. pcatage stamp. Addrea

VOUNA DRyG il. CHEMICAL CO.
BALTIMORE, MDH U. . A.

MARK.

ECZEMA EKABICATED.
fVntlTcr- -n 1 dofl t- - t? fbnt T

Mt lnninuf coWl meatlv-- r Svn lail

curv f on my mi tu
JklmriSfeL, Feb. il, ).

Treatise on Blooa nd S.kin Discaiso

'bin?: 1 - oflttrrW well of ecs'mtt

it nw-- S sJigM ,,peara.K:e. M wt
1 dauahu-- r
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